
AT THE PRISON.

THE KEEPER CLEANING MOlSfc.

Small Potatoes but Mbdt iu Uio Hehp.
A representative of the Intelligencer,

wlio made a brief visitto the county prison
the other day found a number of prisoners,
under direction ofKeeper Burkholder.paint
in-r- , cleaning and brightening up the liont
rooms and corridors, and the painters
handled their brushes with skill and taste.
The old picture of Anderson and Richards,
the negro murderers who were the last
persons hanged, has been taken down
from the walls of the front entry where it
had so long served to rcmiud visitors of
their bloody stoiy. The gallows on which
they were hanged, which has been pre-
served ever since, is being made up into a
new work bench for the carpenter shop.

In the cellar were seen piles of rubbish
and plenty of dirt, as described in the
keeper's adjiliess. Iu an arched cellar-wa- y

was pointed cut an immense pile of pota
toes, 'lucre must be 509 or 000 bushels
lying there on a pavement, and heaped up
lour or five feet deep. The cellar is
small, and the potatoes are heaped up
entirely too deep, and are sprouting rap-
idly. Their number, the smalluoss of
tlicrn, the manner in which they have
been piled in there, aud their

shows very bad housekeeping. The
keeper has not as yet been able to assort
them, aud us the prison cannot consume
them for months to come, their storage
can haidlylail to result in loss to the
county. Of this big pile of little potatoes
18- bushels weio purchased by Prison In
specter Calvin Carter from his relative by
marriage. Will Martin, of Coleraiu, and
50 bushels from another relative by mar-
riage, .lames Jackson both lots at $1.03.
The price was high for such potatoes in
that neighborhood, but not so much in
excess el current market rates as 87 for S4
shoats.

The pump in the pns.ni ceil.n is badly
ligired and the labor of running it is tin
necessarily great. A few buckets of coal
per day would furnish all the necessary
.steam power to do this work. .n inspec-
tion of the laying ! some of the. smoke
dues and drain pipes in the prison shows
bad workmanship. Many new patches on
the heat pipes were pointed out where
communication was likely 'shillithcd be-
tween these ceils and the collar 08 of
tiier.e holes being found when the new
prison keeper tool: charge. In his mk
weeks of service he says not a hole has
been cut.

In the li.ii.ti lieu.-.-e the bakers were seen
turning out their daily product. The
bread looks good and tastes sweet and
toothsome.

Bummers' hall has a motley crowd of
about ."50. but they are clean aud the place
is sweet, and wholesome compared with its
condition when its horrors were aforetime
described in the iN'rni.i.tc.UN'CEit. All the
same it is a pretty hard place to abide, but
thciecklosu and varied lot of men in it
seem to be at home. Old Lawyer and
Statesman Henry C. Rogers stalks
around among the .jolly beggars
like a ghost. Sonic of the tramps
arc without shiits but have clean skir.s
profusely tattooed iu gay designs. The
inmates of Hummots' hall are of all sizes,
shapes and colors, ages and nationalities.
One of them asked for a chew of tobacco,
and when the plug was handed iu another
stepped up, took it from the visitor and J

disappeared. 1 he door of the water closet
is cut full of names. Thoy call it their
hotel register and say they expect soon to
cover the tloor with the names of guests.

The jail wall is, as usual, in bad condi-tio- n

aud part of it is liable to fall at any
time. ISloodhouud "Bruno" looks gen-
tle enough, but one of the prisoners cs

that in his dreams ho crunches Dr.
c'ompt on's leg.

COLUMBIA WJ3WS.

OUIl UEGULAK UORRESrONVEKCK.
Miss Mary McGraw and mother of Lan-

caster, were in town last evening.
The First African Baptist church is

holding a seiies of revival meetings.
The complimentary ball for Mr. George

F. R.ithvon, to morrow evening, promises
to be a fine affair.

Several marriages have occurred this
week, two last evening, that of Mr. James
Irady to Miss Mary Jane Brady, and .Mr.

Moitimcr llcrr to Miss Addio Eck.
A number of the Columbia railroad

ciewsare iuuuing to Ilarrisburg. They
have to make two trips to amount to a day.

'Passing Regiment" next Saturday
night and Tony Deuier's "Humpty
Dtimply" troupe next Tuesday evening.

Tiie Republicans and Democratic nonii
nees are busily engaged in canvassinsr the
town for votes.

Mr. i5en Oilman, fireman ou the oTO,

while shoveling coal of the tank, slipped
and fell to the ground, hurting his sidj
considerably, bitl. by his activity probably
saved his life.

Mr. Alexander Rosenthal returned home
this morning front a few days' visit in Phil
adelphia.

The foundation for a new drug store is
being laid at the corner of Fourth and
Perry streets.

By the first of March the Shawnee boya
hope to bs able to start on their new cn-tri-

house, to be built on Union street.
They will have all the latest improvements
in the interior, and in the demo will be a
bell that can be heard all over Columbia.

After an unsuccessful ruu of a month,
Gale's collection of oil collections has
closed and been removed to parts where,
Mr. Ball says, "people can pprcciat3
genius."

The P. R. R. pay car arrived iu towu
last evening, aud, after paying the men off
for last month, started this morning west-
ward.

Wilbur's comic opera company, in the
laughable opera of "Maseotte," sing this
evening iu the opera house. The troupe
is one of the best on the road.

Robbers broke into a chicken coop in
Kitchcntown last night and stole seven
hens aud two roosters. They left behind
them a bag marked "C. K." This is a
good clue for soma ou8 to work ou.

One of the most novel bits of adver-
tising was done yesterday iu front of the
postofficc by Mr. A. 1). Reese, sewing
machine agent. Many persons presume
that when an old machine is taken back
by these agents, it is remodeled and sold
over again, as a new one. To deny this,
all the old machines owned by Mr. Reese
were taken out in front of his store and
broken to pieces, then sold to a dealer in
iron.

Levi Brown, who died lately in Brooklyn
was born ou the 10th day of November,
18ir, in Columbia. He settled in Brook-
lyn when quite a young man, and there
he remained the rest of his life pur-
suing the occupation of a builder, in
which ho was largely successful. Ho con-

structed over one thousand houses during
his life in Brooklyn. He continued this
business up to within a short time of his
death, although for the last five years he
suffered greatly from an incurable disease.
He leaves behind him the memory of a
man universally respected for honor and
integrity.

Lantern Uroken.
Last evening some boys were miow--

balling on Water street, and one of them
threw a ball through the largo colored

' glass lantern in front of Henry Docrr's
butcher shop, breaking it.

More Wages and no Orders.
The Hod Carriers' union of this city

have given notice that from and after the
1st day of April, they will demand $2 per
day wages, and take no trade for work.

Sent Out,
Francis Gorman, for being drunk and

disorderly, wa? pent to jail for five days.

FIRE MATTE!

The inquirer Hums New Hose Iteceived
At the request of the neighbors adjoin

ing the Inquirer building on North Queen
street. Chief Engineer Harry . Howell
oidcred the Union to play a plug stream
on the burning rnius.

Eight months ago five sections of tiie
old Cleveland hose was returned for ic- -

pahs. To day the chief received sections
of brand new hose from the Cleveland
house which ho had properly stamped and
delivered to the companies it belonged to.
Chief Engineer Howell made a visit to
the different hose houses and gathered up
eleven sections of hose that had been
thrown away by the con panics. The hose
is now being tepaired and will be ready
for use in a short time. It was at the
suggestion of Chief Howell that the Cleve-
land company sent the new hose.

Columbia ft Port Deposit ltalliojd Company
This organization elected officers a fol-

lows ydsteiday :

President Strickland Kancass.
Secretary ami Treasurer .Tames It.

McClure.
Directors Jacob Tome, G. B. Roberts,

Edtnuud Smith, Winter Morris, Alexander
Riddle, N. P. Shortridge, J. N. Du Jia-.r-

Henrv M. Phiillip?, A. J. Cassatt. Wil-
liam J. Howard, Henry I). Wehh. .1. P.
Wetlierill.

Tho Mieimcrclior.
'I lie customary "Fastnacht'' socialite et

Mtennerchor, will be hold at Mtcn-nereli-

hull, Monday evening, February 2i.

Socoml Annum Hull
ii ine Square Association will be given at
Rothwciler't bull on (Frliluy) even-
ing, an. I the management being In good hands
a largo crowd will no doubt be present and a
gene rul good time be had.

AllltlHf'llICIlt.
'The Muscole." Aud rail's sprightly opera

I? in prime favor with our pa'rons et music,
niul it- - production by the Wilbur comic opera
company here evening bid-- ; talr to
prove most enjoyable. et its presentation by
this p.ii-t- in Heading the 'J'imr of that city
say : " It was one et the rao.l grace till, viva-
cious and captivating perJormances ever
given in this city. Both the rani: ami lib- - were
not only clever artist-- , but accomplished
vocalists."

"MitUlooit's JHitiulei.i. On Sat :rda even-
ing Hyde & Eehman's Blunders "
party will appear lor the llr-.- t time In this
city. The piece is .saiit to be among the mot
amusing or light Irish comedies, ami the per-
formance will Include a strong varietv bill, in
whii-l- i Kelly A Ryan, two et the best lii.-.-h

comedians In the country, will appear.
'The l'ttxsina Regiment." We quote the

from a very complimentary notice iu
tlie.Seranton llcpuhllcan et the performance
of this new and successful millh.ry comedy by
the company from Daly's theatre which will
present it In this city next Monday night :

"There is not a 'stick' in the entire cast. Miss
Viigima Brooks, a lerent debutante of great
power, presented the character el 'J'elkaJ.'ssoff

:i Russian heiress with appropriate vivac-
ity. Miss Brooks .showed an intelligent con-
ception el her parr. She is piquant and pretty
ami acted with a degree el grace and naughti-ni:s- .

511-- s Gcor&iuu Flagg as Millii .VW-iV- .'

gaio un agreeable portrature et the demure
companion of the Russian, and the gentlemen
acquitted themselves generally with credit."

SI'ECIAJ, NOTICES.

Decline el Man.
Impotence et mind, limb, or vital tunctiou,

nervous weakness, sexual debility Ac, cured
bv Wells' Health Uenewer. l. 1'or sale at
.lobii F. Long ft Son.

Sublimely Superb.
pair et beautiful Sun-flower- s .n has.d-- ,

will be mailed fre to any lady who will send
a three cent postage stamp to l)r. C. W. Ben-

son, lin. .Vo Kit taw St., Baltimore, .Md. I'lni".
N. Ciittcutou. 11". Fulton St , .Vow York City,
sole agenl for Dr. C. W. Benson's rcmcilie". to
whom all orders should be nddre-sed- .

W)--ii- v

Kidney Compliant Cured.
B. Turner, Rochester, X. Y writes . " I have

been lor over a. year subject to serious dis-
order et the kidneys, and "olten unable to at-
tend to business: I procured yoiii- - Jiurdnck
Biood Bitters and was relieved betore half a
bottle was used. I intend to continue, as I
fe: 1 confident that they wlllcntiiclycure me "
Price fl. For Mile at II. B. Coeliian'n 1 ii.'
store. l.'S7 North Queen street. Luneastei

A i:i:met lor Indigestion. Consumption,
Dyspepsia, Weakness, Fevi.r, Ague, etc. Cob
den's Liquid I'.cct anil Tonic Invigorator.

il.llw'deod&v.

" Skin Diseases " laired by Dr. Swayue'a
Ointment.

hat Is more than un obstinate
skin disease, and why persons should sutler a
single hour when they have a sure cure in
"Swiiyne'sOintnicnt " is pat our comprehen-
sion. Tho worst c;ccs et tetter, itch, salt
i Ileum, or that annoying complaint, itching
piles, yield to Its wonderlul quali-
ties. Pimples on the l'.ice and blotches on the
skin arc removed by ulng this healing oiut-men- i.

1'eriectly safe and harmless, even on
the most tender infant. Itching files Symp-
toms are moisture, intense itching, particu-
larly at night alter getting warm In bed ;

other parts are sometimes affected, fcwayne's
Ointment pleasant, sure, cure. Dr. Swayne ft
Son, 5.! North Seventh street, Philadelphia,
I'a., to wlioni all letters should be uili'irsecti.
yold I. j-

- all prominent druggists.

KKSCCED FKOJ1 DEATH
Tliuloliowingt-tatcmenio- l William.) Cough-lin- ,

of Somcrville, Mass., is so remarkable that
wc beg to usk for it the attention of our read-
ers. He says : " In the fall of 1ST I was taken
v. lth a violent bleeding or tlio lungs followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and flesh. 1 was so weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. Iu the summer
et 1877 1 was admitted to Use. City Hospital.
While there the doctors said 1 had a hole in
my le.lt lung as big as a half collar. 1 expend-
ed over a hundred dollars m doctors and med-
icine. I was so far gone at one time a report
wen, around that I was dead. 1 gave up hope,
but a friend told me et Dit. Wm. Hall's Balsam
p.m tub Luxos. I lai.ghcd at my friends, think-
ing t hat my cilso was incurable, but 1 got a
bottle 'o satisfy them, when to my surprise
and gratification, 1 commenced to teel better.
My hope, once dead, began to revive, and to-

day I teel in better spirits than I have the past
three years.

" I write this hoping you will publish it, so
that everyone alllicted with Diseased J.imgs
will be induced to take Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam
lor the Lungs, and be convinced tjiat con-sum- p

umi can be cured. I have taken two
bottle!" and can positively say that It has done
more good than all oilier medicines i have
taken since my sickness. My cough lias al-

most entirely disappeared nnd 1 shall soon be
able to go to work." Sold in Lancaster at
Cochran's Drug Store, 137 and l:!'. Xorth Queen
strc .

Kalamazoo, Mich., Feb.--- , lss-- .

1 know Hop Bitters will bear recommenda-
tion honetly. All who use them confer upon
them the highest encomiums, and give them
credit lor making cures all the proprietors
claim ter them. I have kept them since they
were first otlcrcd to the public. They took
high rank from the first, and maintained it,
nnd are more called ter than all others com-
bined. So Ions as they keep up their high
reputation ter purity and usefulness, I shall
continue to recommend them something I
have never before done with any other patent
medicine. .1. .7. Baihock, M. D.

I'elO 2wd&w

A 1'ko.mpt way to ce whecxing.
Use Hale's Honey of ilorchnuml and Tar.
Tike's Toothache Drops cure In one minute.

tl.Vlwdcod&w

.Momers: nioinnrnii r.lonicrs!'.
Are you disturbed at night and broken el

your re3t by a sick child sullerlng and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth?
If si, go at once and get a bottle of MRS.
WIXSLOW'S SOOTHINO SYKUl. It will re-
lieve the poor little sufferer Immediately de-

pend upon it; there is no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on eatth who has ever
used it, wno will not tell you at once that ij
will rcg ate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief aud health to the child,
operatiaglike magic. It 13 perfectly safe to
use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, aud
ia the prescription et one et the oldest and
best female physician and nurses in the
United States Sold everywhere; 25 cents a
r.ottie "iarMvd&wM.W&S
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By Universal Accord.
aveji's Cathaetic Pills arc the best of all
purgatives ter family use. They arc the pro-

duct of long, laborious, and successful chemi-
cal investigation, and their extensive uc, by
physicians in their practice, and by all civil-
ized nation, proves them the best and most
citcctiial puigativc rill that medical science
cin devise. Being purely vegetable no harm
can ari-- e irom their use. In intrinsic value
anil curative powers no other fills can be
compared with thcm.aud every person,, know-
ing their virtues, wsli employ them, when
needed. They keep the system in perfect
older, and maintain in healthy action the
whole machinery of life. Mild, searching and
eit' Mual. they are especially adapted to the
needs of the digestive apparatus, derange-
ments et which they prevent and cure, it
timely taken. They are the best and salest
physic to employ for children and weakened
constitutions, where a mild and effectual
cathartic is lequired. For sale by nil dealers.

felO iwdeort&w

"A Word to Hie Wise is Sufficient." An
Directive and :igri-cabl- e remedy for the treat-
ment of Catarrh, Hay Fiver and Catarrhal
Deafness Is Kly'- - Cream Balm. A sure cure.

Cream Balm effectually cleanses Hie nasal
1 es of catarrhal virus, causing Healthy

aliajs nnd lriltation,
protects the usembiaual linings et the head
lrom additional colds, completely heals the
sores and restoies tliesen-- e et taste and smell.
Beneficial results are realized by a tew appli-
cations. A thorough treatment as directed
will cure Catarrh. Asa household remedy for
cold in the head it is iincqualer'. The Balm is
cay to use and agreeable, s,. ,i by druggists
at .V) cent-- . On receipt et .Vic-nt- i will mall a
package. Send ter circiihu with lull informa-
tion.

KI.Y'.s. CBKA.M BALM CO., Oswego, N. .

For --ale in Lancaster by all the druggists.
Il.VSwdcod&w

li'iuiui's Household I'anucea
Is the most elleclive l'uin Destroyer in
the world. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken internally or applied
externally.and thereby more certainly relieve
pain, whether chronic or acute, than an y other
pain alleviator, ami it Is warranted double the
strength el any similar preparation. It cures
pain in the Side, Back r Bowels, Soie Throat,
Uhcumat'ism and ail achks, and N TIIK
CHEAT BELIKVi;it OF I'AIX. Bliowx's
IIoi sluolii I'aacua" should be in every
family. A tcaspoonlul of the I'anacea in a
tumbler or hot water sweetened if preferred),
taken at bed lime will it a otn. Wets
a bottle.

to to ii. ii. iicm.ii! Drug store, i:,7 Xorth
Queen street, ter .lr Freeman' S'cw Na-tioti'- il

J)yr:t. For s and durability of
i(;:i-,ai- iiii.'qnale.l. olor from 2 toSpounds.
)iivt tioiii ii, Bngii- - . i.o-- l (iermun. 1': ice. IS

cent-'- .

"l.lle, Urtiit, i:eai!ty."
' ii.il we all ud'uiif" and how lo secure it:

A tint; hi ad of hair m its natural color is such
an adjunct to beauty that no one who prizes
good iook should neglect to use "London
Hair Color Bestorer," the most cleanly and

article ever introduced to the Ameri-
can It is totally different from nil
othei not sticky or gummy, and free irom
all impure ingreiients that rendermany other
preparations obnoxious, it thickens thin
hair, restores gray hair, gives it new lite, keeps
the calp c'.can and healthy, causing the hair
to grow w here it had fallen off or become thin,
ibxsnol soil or slain anything, and Is so per-
fectly and elegantly prepared as to make it a
lasting dro-dn- and toilet luxury. " Lon-
eon Hair Uestorei " is sold by all druggists,
at 7" ci tils a .Tiv hot ties for II.

o.;CI.W,S.w
Womi.n Kr.i:vwiii:: n-- e Barker's Ginger

Tonic, because they have learned from expe-
rience that it overcomes despondency, indi-ge-tio-

weakness in the back and kidneys,
and other troubles of the (. Jlcnne Journal.

A ( oii:.,t. Col. i or mii:; rnroat should no
Stoppe.i Neglect ircqut nll.v lesults Hi an In-

cur ible t.'ing .i Consumption.
I'.miv. n ': iiiouehial Trin i.- i- do not disorder
Hie siomach like couirn syrups and balsams,
but :.cl direct lyon ilnitr.ilamcd part;:, allaying

give ritliol in Asthma, Bronchial
Cough, Catarrh, and the Throat. Tumbles
which Singers and I'ublicSpeakers ate subject
to. ter tlUrly years Blown'. Bionebiul
Tiociic- - have been lec.uumen.icd by physi-
cians ami always ;?iiv perfect satisfaction,
liavlu.- - been te-tc- .i by wide and constant u-- e

To; m .uly u entire gem lalioit, they have
we) .i.eriicii tank among the lewstap'o

riiinedies el the age Sold at i". cents a box
everywhere mS-lv- I'TliAS'tlvw

IIKNItY'S CAHBOLIO SAI.VE.
The best Salve iu the world for cuts, bruises,

sores, ulcers, s.tlt llu-uin- , tetter.chapped hands,
chilblains, corns and all kin-l- et skin erup-
tion freckles and pimples. Tho salve Is

. ua.:iced lo give pirlect satisfaction in
cciy case or money letunded. Be sure you
get Henrj's Carbolic Salve, as all others are
but imitations and counterfeits. l'ricc'i"icents.
fcol I in Lancaster at Cochran's Drug Store,
l:!7 i ;..) Xorth ijuceii street.

A tt.w.l Angel's Visit A Talo et "Ro.ii
dulls."

Blanch.' called on Kate, one pleasant day,
and found liei'Mid and sighing, dearest friend,
onci bright and gay. now scarce could keep
from crying; tu she said, "'tis a dis-
grace to sec witli scrofula, my lace so badly
uiaiTCil !"' then said her friend, " Kosadalls will
your troubles end." Blanche called on Kate
notlicrdny and found her once more blithe

and g.ty, her lace as radiant, skin as fair, as
any maiden's unywheic. For skin diseases
and impure blood, there's nothing in the
world so good as Bo;ailalis, it drives away all
skin disorders, humor, nay, it tones the sys-
tem, cures your ills and banishes nil doctor's
bills : Sold in Lanca-itc- at Cochran's Drug
Store, I.i7and 1K Xorth Queen street.

a

nit: iA;cwi;iis iiju;ni
Dr. Barber's Bed Horse-Powder- s aie the best

in the market. They are not a mere lood made
et inert and cheap materials, but a veritable
Medicine. They contain lourtiuicsthestrcngth
of ordinary horse and cattle powders, and will
cure, and lattcn stock in ono-feurt- h the time,
acting ul once upon the digestive organs and
secretions, and may be safely relied upon lor
tiie cure of coughs, colds, distemper, glanders
and all et horses, mules, cattle, sheep,
hogs and poultry. They will increase the
quantity and quality et milk in cows and keep
all kinds id stock in a healthy condition. Sold
every when- - at iic. per pack, C lor $1; large
size 40c., or .: lor $1. Sold in Lancaster at
Cochran's Ding Stoic, l.'iTnnd 1: North Queen
streets

othiug Short el t'nudstakable Jlenellts
Conferred upon tens of thousands of sufferers
could originate and maintain the reputation
wlcch AVer's Saksavakilla enjoys. It is a
compound et t lie best vegetable alteratives,
with the Iodides et lntasium and Iron, and is
the mo--t elt'uctr.al of all remedies for scrofu-
lous, mercurial, or blood disorders. Uniform-
ly successful and certain in its remedial effects,
it produces rapid and complete cures et Scro-
fula. Sores, Boils, Humors Pimples, Erup-
tions, Skin DWeaci ami all disorders rising
from impurity et the blood. By its invigora-
ting cllects it always relieves and often cures
Liver Complaints. Female Weakness and Ir-
regularities, and is a potent rencwer el vital-
ity. For purifying the blood it has no equal.
It tones up the system, restores and preserves
the health, and Imparts vigor and energy. For
torty years it has been In extensive use, and Is
to-da- y the mo--t available medicine lor the
suffering sick, anywhere For sale by all
dealers. tcbl7-lwdcodi-

i ha run.
MAiiitAi'h. February 13, ISai,- in this city, A mi

Eliz abeth Barruck, aged U2 years.
Farewell, my children dear.
Though absent Irom you do not tear
Uod will protect and comfort you.
So love one another as I loved you.
I leave this world without a tear,
Save for the ones I loVe most dear :

But now, at last, oh (Jod descend
To my children ue a friend.
Keep these lines to remember inc.
When no more on earth my face you see :

God thought it best to call me home
And nevermore ou earth lo roam,
Her relatives and friends are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, from the resi-
dence of Win. F. Shiley, No. 213 Chutch street,
on Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Inter-
ment at Woodward Hill cemetery. Phil
adelphia papers copy.

NJiH' At I'EUTlSHaUiXTa.

SaLK OF BOOTS AMD SHOESAUCTION at 7 o'clock, and
(Friday)evening at 7 o'clock, in Loeb's store
room., No. 21 Xorth Queen street.

J. Ill EM EN,
i 1 es? & Sr.s, A u cts ltd

NEW Alt FJtXiaEJLi.yiS.
OOK WASTED.-APP- LY AT SO. 11"

XOBTH DUKE STREET. lC-- 2t

-- TOTlCK. THE OFFICERS AND MEM- -
JL hers of Empire Council. N'o. 120. Jr. O. U,
A. M., will meet hereafter In the I. O. K. M.
rooms, tl.ir.l Jloor or Fulton Hall. All mem-ber- s

are sted to b.- prc-e- ut

(FB1DAY) evening lit 3 o'clock.
It BYOKDEUOFTHETUrSTEES.

OF THE EAR. THEDISEASES et hearing in young persons
and In children is very often attributed to
" absent-mindednes- s " by parents and to

stupidity " by teachers. Where a child is
stupid, there is always a cause, which should
be traced out, and the poor child not treated
as if it wore responsible for the disease that
rendered it so. Diseases of the Ear, Eve anil
Throat treated by H. D. LOXGAKEK, M. D.

OFFICE: No. 13Ea9t Walnut street, Lancas-
ter. Consultations lree.

YOU TRIED IT tHAVE NOT DON'T DELAY IT :

Once used you will use no other.
THE P.OLLEIt GRANULATED FLOUR

Will yield 50 to C5 pounds more bread to the
barrel than Flour made by the old process. It
requires more moisture ; much more nutri-
tious and healthy. Manufactured bv Ebv,
Steiisian Co., MAKnEiM, Pa. For sale by the
principal grocers, il. F. STEIGEKWALT &
SOX, rt'liolesaie Agents. 0-dH

UKL1C SALE. ON MONDAY, FEBKU- -
AKV 27, 1882, will be sold at public sale at

the Keystone Hotel, North Queen street, the
following described real estate, consisting et a
Lot of Ground, fronting 25 feet on West Chest-
nut street, and extending in depth 245 feet to
ii ten-too- t alley, whereon Is erected a two-Hlor- v

BRICK BACK BUILDING. 14x2ifcet.
containing four rooms, with a one-stor- y frame
kitchen. 12x12 (No. 533). being the late resi-
dence of Catharine Tshudy, deceased.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m., When
attendance will bs given and terms made
known by TOBIAS JOI1NSON.

Executor of Catharine Tshudy. dec'tl.
B. F. How. tl3.10,20.23.27d

T 1J MAKTIn & CO.

Gents' Furnishing Goods!

BUY THE PEARL SHIRT

PRICE $1.00.

We now oiler our PEARL SHIRTS with
many improvements, and think it to he
the best unlaundrlcd Shirt made up at any
price. They are carefully made et Best
Wamsutta Muslin, three-pl- y Linen Bosom
and guaranteed to lit

Special measures taken aud PKAHI.
SHIRTS made to order if desired.

All sizes in stock.
Cull and we can show you sonic points

in them that can't help but convince yen
tbev are THE BKST SHIRT in the market.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King and Prince Sts.,

1A1C GOODS.

DET GOODS.

HAGEB, & BRO.

have now iu store full lines of goods suit-

able for ilouacfurnishiiig.

STANDARD MAKES.

Bleached and Unbleached Muslins, Sheeting,
Pillow Muslins, Tickings, Tabic Linens, Nap-

kins Towels, Marseilles and Toilet Quilts,
Blankets, Table Covers and Furntlnre Cret-

onne-.

NEW SPRING

Dress Goods.
French Printed Satiucttc in choice designs
Scotch Zephyr and American Dress Gingham,
Seersucker. Fine Dre8 and Shirting Percales
and Chintzes.

NEW HOSIERY

NEW KID GLOVES.

Black Silk Warp Henrietta and Cashmere, the
best makes Imported in nil quaHti4)

Oourtland's English Orepo, all widths.

Blaek Cashmere Shawls.

Black Silk Radina, Satin-de-Leo- D,

Moire and Mervillaux.

EMBROIDERIES.
We have now open our spring selection of
Cambric, Xainzook unit Swiss EMBROIDER-
IES, in sets, of various widths to match, and
in new and elegant designs, In low priced and
medium qualities, nnd including the finest
goods imported.

LACES AND LACE GOODS.

Direct troni importers, iu choice new designs.
Pique Welts, Xainzook Checks, India Mull,
Li n on le India, French Muslins, Nottingham
Curtain Nets, French Lace and Antique
Curtains.

T"Tle fn cite Elimination.

Hager & Brother,
No. 25 West King Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

INSTATE OF JOHN NIXDOKF, I.ATJS OF
Hi Lancaster city, Lancaster county, ilcc'd.
Letters of administration on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto are requested to make Im--

diate payment, and those having claims or
demands against the same will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing in Lancaster city.

ISAKUAUA NIAUUUI',
FREDERICK NIXDORF,
. , Administrators.

N If JIB rEBIISEM EXTS.

A GOLD LOCKET NEARLYLOST containing a lady's aud gentle-
man's picture. A liberal reward will be paid
on return of the same to 33-- South Prince
street. ltd

17 ANTED BY A VOl'.Ml LAO A SIT--
Tf uation as Book-keepe- i Good lefer- -

ence will be given Apply at
IH.KdEJS THIS OFFICE,

MONEY TO LOAN,
and 5 per cent, on iirst-clas- s first

mortgages. Appiy to
BAUSMAX & BUISXS,

10 West Orange street.
KENT A FARM OF 50 ACRES.F known as the "John R 'McGovern larm."

partly in city limits. In high state of culti-
vation. Possession April 1. Apply to

BAl'SMAX & BURNS.
fhVStdR 10 West Orange street.

VfOW IS THE TIME TO SECURE AN AC--
L cident Policy in the Travelers of Hart-
ford. The cost ter $1,030 insurance with $ per
weefe indemnitv, in the preferred class, $5.
ordinary, $7.0, and medium 110, for twelve
months. RIFE KAUFMAN,

li-l- td No. 10 Eat King Street.

PUBLIC SALK OF STORE, DWELLINGS
Building Lots. On THURSDAY,

FEB. 16, 1SSJ, at the Fountain Inn, on South
Queen street ( tJcorgo Hastins, proprietor ),
will be sold the following properties :

No. 1. Two-stor- y brick Store and Dwelling,
on the southeast corner of West King and
Dorwart streets Lot feet.

No. 2. Two two-stor- y brick Dwellings, Nos.
l.'iaud 17 Hazel street hall, 4 rooms and kitch-
en in each.

No. :t. brie'; Dwelling,
with irame kitchen. No. M3 South Prince
street 5 rooms and kitchen. Lot 21 2xl(K) ; well
et water.

No. 4. Building Lots, 10" tt. lo in. bv 18 ft.,
southeast corner et Hazel and Reaver street.

No. 5, Lot on north side West Orange street,
cast et Charlotte, 23x136 tect.

No. 6, Two Lots on East side et Charlottestreet, north et Orange, each 22xl0n.
No. 7, Lot 2."xl4"i lect.on southwest corner of

Mary street and Marieu alley.
One-ha- lf the purchase money may icmaiii iu

eithcrif desired.
Salo to commence at 7 o'clock, p. in., when

attendance and terms will be given by
ALLAN A. 1IERR CO..

Real Estate Agents,
B. F. Howe. ; Xorth Duko street.

Auctioneer. h

Wjr. HAVi: NOW OH SALE

OUR STOCK OF

WALL PAPER
AND

Window Shades.
SLIGHTLY DAMAGED by Flu Kami WATER

Which will be sold VERY LOW In order
to close out.

The line embraces every of

PAPER HANGINGS,
The greater part being goods selected ter tlii
Spring's Trade.

Window Shades, PaperCurtaiiis, &c.

CALL EARLY FOR UARGAINS.

Phares W. Fry,
NOS. l'!)-l:- sl NORTH O.UKEN STREET

KST1SUTA. tltJUSXTS.

TUl-TOr- t OPERA MOUSE.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17th.

The Celebrated Wilbur Maseotte Co.,

In their:l'Mth performance et Audrair- - Great-
est Mnsical Succcs-- ,

THE MASCOTTE.
As produced bv this Company for over l.0CONSECUTIVE NIGHTS nt llljnu Opera
House and Fitth Avenue Theatre, New York.
SAME GREAT ORIGINAL CAST.

M --M J X I fc'ICENT COSTU M F.S.
SUPERB ORCHESTRA.

40 OF
GRAXD

FORTY
CHOROUS

VOICES. 40
First and only correct and proper representa-
tion in this city. Kciucmber this is the great
Original Company.
ADMISSION 75, SOund 3 CENTS-- .

RESERVED SEATS 7". CENTS.
Diagram ut Opera House Oilice. 11--

L'll.TO.N Ol'tK.1 HOUSE.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY !8th.
Fir-- appearance in this city et

HYDE & BEIIMAN'S
MULDOON'S BLUNDERS COMBINATION,
Direct from their own beautiful theatre,
Rrooklyn, N. Y., with the following well
known ai fists. Kelly & Ryan, Morris i.
Fields, Keongh. Randall, Sullivan & Muck,
The Olympic Quartette, Bennett & Gardner,
Bordeaux Sisters, Miss Annie Boyd, Hoiran
Brothers, in the greatest of all Irish comedies.

MULDOON'S BLUNDERS;
Oli THAT MAN FltOMUALWAY.

ADMISSION : as, 50 and 7flc. Reserved
Seats ou sale at opera house office. la-- It

TjiULTOa OPERA UOt'Sn.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 20th.
MR. JOHN D. MISHLER, assures a highly

enJovHblc entertainment in the complete pro-
duction of Augustin Daly's Military Comedy.

As acted neatly hair this season In New York
witli

AUGOSTIN DALY'S COMPANY.

S1 guarantee one et the most delightful
entertainments ever given in Lancaster.

USUAL PRICES, - - - 35, 0. 75c.
Reserved Scats at Yecker's oflice. IB--it

POLITICAL.

TYEMOlKATIU MEETINGS'.

THE OLD EIGHTH.

MacGonigle and Honest, Economical

and Efficient City Government."

The Democracy or the Eighth Wind will
meet at

Mrs. Diehl's Saleen High Street
-- OX

THURSDAY EVENING, FEB. 1,
AND AT

Luoaa Fritz's Green Cottage Hotel
-- ON-

FRIDAY EVENING, FEB. 17,

HON. JOHN T. MapGONIGLE,

ADAll II. TROST (in German)

anil W. U. HENSEL

Witt. AODBESS T1IK MGETIKO.

BY ORDER OF THE COMMITTEE.

THIRD EDITIM.
THURSDAY EVENING. FEB. 16, 1882.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. (.'., Feb. 1G. For the

Middle Atlantic states, warmer, cloudy
and rainy weather, southerly winds, lower

"pressure.

FlKE AXO WATER.

Some Recent Ravages et the Elements.
Elizabeth, X. J.. Feb. 1C Fire this

morning destroyed Rankin's felt factory.
Loss, $5,000 ; insurance, 3,000.

Fur Stock Damaged.
Chicago, Feb. 16. The stock in Peri-lot- 's

fur store was damaged by fire this
morning to the extent of $20,000.

LjrUU'S Loss.
Bctox, Feb. 1C Tho fire at Lynn last

niyht was more serious that at first re
ported, llie total loss will amount to
$o0,000. Four firemen were slightly in-

jured.
HuriioNiill Factory Uurnett.

White Hall, X. Y., Feb. 10. The
lower horse-nai- l factory of the Ausablc
horse-na- il company, at KeeEcville, X. Y.,
was destroyed by fire last night. The loss
is $13,000 ; partially insured. The origin
of the fire is not known.

Tho Overflowing; Suniiueliuiiiin.
Wilkesrarre, Feb. 1C The water in

the Susquehanna river at this place is 2'3

feet above low water mark. The ice for a
distance of several miles remains solid be-

tween hero aud Kingston. The Hats arc
overilowed at Kingston, a portion of the
main street is covered, aud the Avoudale
mine is filling up with water, causing con
sidcrablc damage.

BY WIRE.
Telegraphic News of the Atterauun.

Thomas J. D. Wiand, of Connecticut,
blew out the gas iu his room at the Occ-
idental hotel, Xew York, and was found
dead iu his bed this morning.

A policeman was shot dead near Galway
last evening.

The House to day granted an annual
pension of $5,000 to the widow of the late
President Garfield.

A final disposition of the y

bill is expected iu the Senate to-da- y.

In the House to-da- a bill was reported
favorably for a new public building at
Williamsport, Pa., aud the committee on
public buildings to-da- y also decided to
recommend the erection of a new building
at Erie, Pa., at a cost of .$123,000.

Gilbert Stevens, engineer, was killed and
two others were seriously injured by the
explosion of the boiler in the Brooklyn
city mills at noon to-da- y.

The strike of employees of the Pullman
palace car company is practically ended.

Elaborate preparations arc being made
for the first state dinner of Presideut A i

thur to the diplomatic corps this evening.
Philadelphia's city solicitor gives an

opinion that while the city can sell
its interest it cannot dispose of the gas
woiks until the bonds have matured. He
also ptesented the draft of an ordinance
providing for the sale under certain re.
strietions.

! TA R ROUTE RS ACQ V IT" 1' E O.

1 be ISovcrmiK'iit Fall to Make out a Case ut
Lincoln Neb.

Omaha, Xeb., Feb. 16. Judge Dundy,
presiding over the United States court at
Lincoln, Xeb., where th trial of Oorbin
and Iddiugs in the star route cases has
been in progress for several days, yester-
day morning directed the jury to return a
verdict of acquittal, which they accordingly
did. The government had completed the
examination of its witnesses, the defense
had not offered any testimony, and the
prosecution had utterly failed to show
any wrongdoing by the accused. The ver-

dict gave universal satisfaction, as the
are well-know- n and respected

citizens.

aO.Mi: .SHOCKING DISCLOSURES.

An Iowa (iirl Murderr llor father witb
the Coiinlvuiico lit Otner JtiemboiM et Hie

Family.
Rock Rapids, Iowa, Feb. 16. Dming

the coroner's iuvestigation yesterday into
the murder of John Lanahau, who was
shot while sitting near the window of his
own house on Saturday night, Maggie,
his daughter said that she did the shooting.
She also implicated her mother, 1 e
sister Anne aud the latter's lover, named
Birch, saying they had agreed to " pnt
the old man out of the way." The motive
for shooting was that Lanahau refused to
allow Anne to marry Birch. The latter
at one time lived with the family and was
driven from the house by Mr. LanahaD,
who suspected him of criminal intimacy
with his wife aud daughter Anne. All
parties implicated are under arrest.

lied. May Marries an lielre;--.

Svx Francisco, Cal., Feb., 16 Fred-
erick May, of Baltimore, was married last
night to Miss Cecelia Coleman, niece of
the Ia!o W. S. O'Brien, at St. Mary's
cathedral, Rev. Archbishop Alemany
performing the ceremony. The reception
at the residence of the bride's mother
which followed was a brilliant affair.

The Bis Munich rallure.
London, Feb. 16. The assets of the

Pfcister Brothers, of Munich, whose fail-

ure has been reported, arc stated at 200,-00- 0.

A settlement at the rate of seventy
per cent, has been offered. Thero are ap-

prehensions that this failure may cause
many others.

Went It Harder or Suicide .'

Ciiic.vr.o, Feb. 10. The relatives of
Luke Hansom, who, on the morning of
Feb. 0, was found dead in Hinsdale, are
pushing an investigation vigorously. New
developments Ihave been made, which; it
is claimed, entirely dispose of the suicide
theory. Hansom had an insurance on his
life of $27,000.

Tbe Deferred Voud Test Case.
Readino, Pa., Feb. 10. The test case

of J. L. Sticbter against the Philadelphia
& Reading railroad company, in which the
plaintiff asks that $50,000 of deferred
bonds be issued to him, and which was to
have been argued to-da- y, was postponed
by mutual agreement of.counsel in court
this morning.

Or. Hensou Oolog to Chicago.
Chicaco, Feb. 1C The First Baptist

church has extended a call to Rev. P. S.
Henson, D. D., of tbe Memorial Baptist
church, Philadelphia, and has received
that gentleman's assurance of bis

I

TUROl'OH A BRIDGE.

The Mishap That Vefel a Coal Train.
Belvideke, X. J. Feb. 16 This morn-

ing, while a loaded coal train on the
Delaware. Lackawanna & Western rail-toa- d

wass passing over an iron bridge
known as Bell's bridge, about twelve miles
north of this place, the bridge suddenly
gave way, precipitating about one-h- alf of
of the train iuto the creek fifty feet below.
One brakeman was slightly injured.
Prompt measures are being taken to build
a temporary bridge.

Drouned llemclf in the Rain Barrel..
Ithaca, X". Y., Feb. 16. Mrs. J. M.

Rollisou, wife of a farmer living near
Ithaca, was found drowned yesterday in a
cask of rain-wate- r. A supposed case of
suicide on account of despondency caused
by the death of her only sou. Her hus-w- as

away from home and does not yet
know of his wife's death.

tiurcusiii" its Capital.
Ai.uaxy. X. Y.. Feb. 16. The Mutual

Uniou telegraph company to day filed a
certificate in the secretary of state's office
increasing its capital to ten million dol-

lars.
-- RS

MAICMuTS.

Yer itittrxui.
New i'ork, Fi'bruary 1C Flour State ami

Western without important change.
Wheat K?sC better ami fairly active: No. -

Ib'il .March. $1 Mm ; ilo April $1 :WSI 37U ;
lo Mav.il aV'fPi :175: iIo.iiine,l .! :ujj.
corn 4yj,e iiisner : iuixcii wetiern spoitil

nt'fiiiie ; ilo" tuturus, MQU'i'Jc.
ouN without uuotahlu clrmjji) ; o.. Muixli

l"i' : .! April 4S1C.
i'hilitliltl ftlorkei.

1'uil.-.uli'h:- Feb. W. Kliitii State ami
Weti-r- ilull r.ml weak ; Supertlne, at i'l oil

I01; at .'iu.i.l 0.1; Ohio anil
tiiin:!v, iii :ii'7n: I'eniwylvantii tlo.

Rye Hour lit l .".Off i i2.
Wlii-a- t iiiiM'IMi'il : Del. unit tVnn'.i Ri'il ut

fi ::oqi it-- ; ilo aiiiIht at ji iiiq.i .::.
Corn iirmi'i ter local iiie.
Oats ilnll anil barely .teuilv.
Uveilullat S3e.
Provisions ilull ami liiiucr.
Lani (irnuT.
ISuttor choice mmi-c- ami linn, but ottHU

kinils quirt ;Cr'aiui'i- Etra, l'fSf.e ;itogooii
to choice. :t'J.KoMs Hi in.

EfiXS ilull ; !' nn'.i, 'i)a.Tii" : Mi'.slcru,
STS'e.

Chcuioiiiiict ami unchanged.
Petroleum linn : Itelint'il, ".:Whisky ilull at $1 ul.
Hci'ils kooiI to prime clover tlull ut S'

uu : ilo ilo Klaweil stcatly at ?1 :t.ViJl :17.

tiriitti and I'rovisDii OtiotHtluuit.
One o'elnc!: limitations et grain unit provis-

ions, lurnlslicil by S. if. Yumlt, Hrokcr, 1V
East King street.

February 1.1.

Chicago.
In Chicago them has been au ailvaiieuof 5c

In Wheat since
Wheat Corn Oats I'ork Earit

March.. riyt .:i 40 17.111 10.U1
April... .'iV. 17..17M
May... l.'JV: j;-- . .UVn

I'lulitilKlphla.
March. 1..H1.. .m .VtApril... l.'Jrt .1:756
Mav i.:k,", .fiSji Ay.

I.lvu Stock Market.
Ciiicauo llos UccelpU, iS.efiO heuit; alilp.

ments. ti.lwi beail. .Market very ilull anil
demoralized in sympathy with pro-

visions, l'rlces generally 101.1 cents lower.
Common to good mixed at $Ui;i); heavy pack
inland shipping. S'5 7a?p7 ; I'liilailelplilas and
lardei'i. $7 107 ."': liuht, fiiQi; fill; skip and
culls, fii r.(i.f? j.Cattle -- Receipts, 7,0J bead; shipment",
2,7iio bead. Market weak anil price 10c lower
lor poorer grades ; exports. IS logc SO; good to
choice shipping steers, $.1 to j$.1 !o ; common to
lueiliiim, i'irof5; mixed butchers' plentiful
and wcak-'-- r ; interior to fair, 7f,:i ilj ; good to
choice. $l(!il SO: .stockurs ami feeders, fS)
1 70; Ktic-- Texam, $lfa):.

Sheep Receipts, ::,C0jbead; shipments, l.tMl
bead. Market active, strong and hlghor: com-
mon to lair, ::r.l' I :.!,); medium "to good,94 7"

." 0 : choice to extra, $.1C0ti.
E.sr J.nunm Cattle Receipt. "17 head;

market slow ; best soiling at $Jsi;:i7 ; fair to
Koed, J.1 Miffy, ; common. wnTi.

ilos Receipts. tOJ head; market tlriu ;
Philadelphia". 7 ."uj71H; Yorker, C .V)j$0 73.

Sheep Receipts, 'ii head ; markut active;
price", i.i .r.H? 21.

StOCK .tlMTKet.
Nt-i-v York, I'hiimlclphia mid Leeal Stock

also Cnitcd States ltiid-- i roportoil daily by
Jacob It. I.oso, N. E. Cor Centre Square.

Nkw lorn:.
Stocks weak and lev. er.

r ebrunry li.
10:00 l:0i 3:W

A. U. F. M. . il.
Money
Chicago . North Western 1:1V" i:u liiw
Chicago. Mil. ft at. Paul iijm ;o; ios
Camilla Houtln-.r-

C. C. ft I. C. It. It lo io4
Del., t.ack.& Western Vi Viiii P&J5
Delaware A II udsou Can:d .... 107 .... lMi
Denver & liio (jramie i7 riy. iik
KastTcnn., Va. ft Ga IK . 13
Uannibal ft St. Jom 'Jl t U3&.
Lake Shore ft Mich. fciiiHhein WA 110 111

Manhattan Elevated SfikS MX 07
Michigan Central

.MNsouri, Kansas ft Texas fl:l"il -
N. Y.. Lake Erie & Western..'.. :t! 3A) 3d
New.leicv Central :ny. wZ iw
N. Y.. Ontario ft Wu-t- ei 2I4 i 2IJi
New lorlr Central : 124 lkOhio & Mississippi M'A .... :u?J
Ohio Central la's isii ia?i
Pacific Mail Steamship Co... 40-,'- i 41
rft. Pan! ft Omaha XIX

do Preferred tlilJii .... 10
Central Pacific $ tax wZ
Texan Pacific 4:i5a i K
Union Pacific 117 lViyi 117J
Wabasli, .. .. uis ft Pacini; . m so xiy

' Preferred My. SV& wx
v e j t ion Tel Co HRi 7S WUi

l'HILADEl.rni'..
Stocks unsettled.

Pennsylvania It. II
Reading
Lehigh Valley .... 01U
Lehigh Navigation Ex iiv ... MX.
ISnlTalo, Pitts, ft Weoterii
Northern Centrat
Northern Pacille

" Pretened 714
Ilcstonvlik
Electric Underground Tel. Co. :o
Pliiladelphh. ft Kilo It. U

Gunnison Mining 17.V

lowaGulcl; Minimr...,
UwiTto States Kosdi.

United States 1 p.-t- crna ..

Local stocKH and Itoniiu.
Par Lost
val. sale.

LancClty 6 per ct. Loan, due 1682.. .$100 1105
" 1S83.. . 100 107K

" " 1S90.. . 100 ISO
" 18!fi.. . 100 120

5 per ct. in 1 or 20 years. . 100 105
a per ci. School Loan.., . ICO 112
I " in 1 or 20 years. KM 1U2
4 " iii .lor 20 years.. 100 VHM

" ; " in 10 or 20 years. 100 105
Maulielm borough lofin 100 102

BAKK STOCKS.
First National itanlc. flOO $173
Farmers' National Rank 50 lUri.&l
Lancaster County National Rank.. SO 100.80
Columbia National Ilauk :oo 147
Eiibrata National Rank IH 13i50
First National Rank, Columbia.. .. 100 141.30
First National Rank, Strashurx.... 100
First National Rank, Marietta I0O 200
First National Rank. Mount Joy.. MO 145.7S
Lititz National Rank 100 140
Manhclui National Rank 100 153
Union National Rank. Mount Joy, 50 7IW0
New Holland National Bank Km 103

MISCEIXASEOCS BOMDO.
Quarryville it. It., flue INK! $100 fillReading ft Columbia K. Kiluo lStti 100 10U

Lancaster Watch Co., due 1SS0 100 105.50
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

Unit m I or 20 years 100 100
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

ilue lbSO.............. .......... ...... 100 10
.MISCKLLAMHOCS STOCKS.

Quarryville It. it , 50 $2.25
Millersville Street Car 50 25
Inquirer Printing Company 50 GO

Watch Factory 100 120
Gas Light and i uel Company... 25
Stevens House 100
Columbia Gas Company..
Columbia Water Company..
Susquehanna Iron Company. .. 100 170
Marietta Hollowware too
Stevens House. 50 4.25
Sicily Island Ml 1

East Brandy wine. Wnyncsb'jj. M 1
TTJRXPIKK STOCKS.

Rig Spring ft Reaver Vnltey

Columbia ft Cliestnut Hill
Columbia ft Washington
Columbia & Bijj Spring
Lancaster Enhrata
Lanc.,Eiizabetht'n AMIddlet'n...
Lancaster & Fruitviile.
Lancaster ftLitltz
Lancaster ft Williamstown
Lancaster ft Manor
Lancaster & Manheim
Lancaster ft Marietta

.$ 25 $ 10.2S
13K 21
25 18
25
25
25

100
50
25
25
50
25

5

20
18
47.23
CO

50
04.50
55
92

1

ii


